
5.30-8.30 tuesday-saturday
to be taken by the whole table, maximum table 8                     

please allow 2.5 to 3 hours for the tasting menu                    

* denotes 5 course menu  

- TASTING MENU - 

we do not use gm maize or soya. a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill , 

all tips go to staff, prices include vat in pounds sterling. Please let us know as soon as possible 

if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.
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21 queen street, newcastle, ne1 3ug, uk

slow cooked pineapple*
coconut caramel, coconut and lime granita

2017 Vignoble Dubard Moelleux Semillon, Bergerac, France

 54% dark chocolate

fruit and nut

Pedro Ximenez Nectar, Gonsalez Byass, Jerez, Spain

50 poundS 5 courses, 75 with wine match
65 poundS 7 courses, 100 with wine match

spring vegetable salad*
wild garlic emulsion, herb falafel

NV Rotari Brut. Trentino, Italy

isle of wight tomatoes*
green olive salsa, goats milk ricotta

2016 Riesling Queen of Whites. Nahe, Germany

Citrus cured sea bass*
orange mayonnaise, sea herbs-

2016 Finca Montepedroso Verdejo. Rueda, Spain

crispy chicken wing

oyster sauce, chilli dressing-

2017 Chablis Domaine Thierry Hamelin. Burgundy, France

yorkshire lamb*
Baba ganoush, feta, apricot 

2016 Carignan Chateau Du Donjon. Languedoc-Roussillon, France

spring vegetable salad*
wild garlic emulsion, herb falafel

NV Rotari Brut. Trentino, Italy

isle of wight tomatoes*
green olive salsa, goats milk ricotta

2016 Riesling Queen of Whites. Nahe, Germany

parmesan gnocchi*
salt baked celeriac, butter emulsion

2016 Finca Montepedroso Verdejo. Rueda, Spain

watercress risotto

marinated tofu, spinach kimchi

2017 Chablis Domaine Thierry Hamelin. Burgundy, France

slow roasted cauliflower*
cheese fondue, sprouting broccoli

2016 Garnacha Cabernet Sauvignon Blau Mari. Catalunya, Spain

a selection of british and 

french cheese, celery, biscuits

Three £6   Five £10   Seven £14

a selection of british and 

french cheese, celery, biscuits

Three £6   Five £10   Seven £14

- classic 5 or 7 - - vegetarian 5 or 7 -

slow cooked pineapple*
coconut caramel, coconut and lime granita

2017 Vignoble Dubard Moelleux Semillon, Bergerac, France

54% dark chocolate

fruit and nut

Pedro Ximenez Nectar, Gonsalez Byass, Jerez, Spain

50 poundS 5 courses, 75 with wine match
65 poundS 7 courses, 100 with wine match 


